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. 	Published May 4th, 1858. 

As 1100 to appropriate certain omit of Money- to the Witeensin  InMi- 
tote for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, reprpented 
inSenate and .6ssembly, do enact as follbws° : 

$9;000  91321)" SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any , 
expe4. money in the. treasury not dther*ise appropriated; to 

SOL 	 the Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf 
and Dumb, the sum Of nine thousand dollars for the 
support of said Institute, during the current year. ' 

$6,000 for 	SEC. 2. There is hereby, in like manner, appropriated 
completil to the said Institute, the further sum of six thousand' main buil ; also  fur. dollars for completing in part the main building ; and 
e'er BUMS for also the farther sum of five hundred dollars for finish- 
otherpurposes. ing and furnishing shop and outbuildings already coin-

mericed ; and also a fiirther sum sufficient to pay the 
mites of the trustees, given for land purchased by 
them for the use of said Instittte, to be audited by the 
Secretary of State, and when so audited, the State ' 
Treasurer is hereby directed to pay the same. 

Appropria- 	SEC. 3. The appropriations made by virtue of the 
tic'n°-42')w. first and second sections of this act, shall be paid as 
P'' follows : Seven thousand seven hundred and fifty dol-

lars on the first day of May, and seven thousand seven 
hundred and fifty dollars on the first day of September, 
A,. D. 1858, and the said note or notes so given for 
land, when so audited as before provided. 

Officers of in- Szc. 4. It shall be, and is hereby made the duty of 
month to Pre" the proper officers of said Institute, to take and pre- 
eerve vouchers serve upon file vouchers for all moneys expended by and ke re- 
portto legisla- them during the current year, and report to the next 
pre.  Legislature the several amounts so expended, item by 

item ; and the trustees shall keep separate accounts of 
the expenditure of each of the appropriations herein 
made ; and no part of the sums herein specifically 
appropriated for a particular purpose, shall be expended' 
or applied for any other purpose. 

SEc. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved May 1st, 1858. 


